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RECLAIMED ARID LANDS

Million Acres to Be Reserved In
sSeveral States.

TO BE SOLD TO ACTUAL SETTLERS.

Senator Carey Author of the lllll rasscd
by the Senate Indian Appropriation
Dill Provokes Criticism Mints nt San

rftnclscn nnd New Orleans Ordered to
Ilcgln Coining Silver Dollar.
Washington, July 19. In tho sonato

Wednesday tlio houso resolution was
passed authorizing tho secretary of stnto
to accept from Q. P. Watts, R. A.,
minting entitled "Lovo and Life" exhib-to- d

f by him nt tho World's fair.
Senator Carey called up the sonato bill

to reserve for 10 years in each of soveral
etatos 1,000,000 acres of arid lands, to
reclaimed and sold in small tracts to
actual settlers, and it was passed. Tho
bill applies to the same states as tho
dosort land law and also to Montana and
Kansas and to tho states that may bo
formed out of tho territories of Arizona,
Now Mexico, Oklahoma and Utah when
admitted.

Tho Indian appropriation bill was then
taken up. Tho paragraph appropriating
f ,01)5,000 for educating tho Indians pro-

voked tho criticism of Piatt (Conn.)
against tho policy of giving aid to Indian
contract denominational schools. Ho
favored tho abolishment of nil sectarian
schools and tho establishment of govern- -

tnont schools in their stead.
yenator Cull suid tho various charita-W- o

organizations hnd established them-
selves on tho Indian reservations and tho
government had mado contracts with
them to savo tho cxpenso of erecting
Schools without considering whether
they wero Episcopalian, Mothodlst, Con-gation- al

or Catholic. Gallingor (N. H.)
protested against governtnrnt aid to sec-

tarian schools, especially when ono
church received so much more than tho
othors. Thero was already gathering
storm in this country against appropri-
ating money for sectnriau purposes and

storm would break before long on
Shot pcoplo and tho congress of tho
United States. Tho committee amend-
ment was agreed to.

Tho conference report on tho naval
appropriation was presented and agreed
to. An amendment was proposed by
Dubois (Ida.) and agreed to, directing
tho secretary of the Interior to contract
for tho construction of an Irrigating
canal on tho Fort Hall Indian reserva-
tion in Idaho, tho cost to bo paid out of
monoy belonging to tho Fort Hall In-

dians.
ORDERS ISSUED TO COIN SILVER.

"J Mluts t San Francisco and New Orleans to
llegln Making Silver Dollars.

Washington, Jnly 10. Mr. Preston,
tho director of the mint, by diroction of
tbo secretary of tho treasury, has Issued
orders to mint authorities at San Fran- -

"vind New Orleans to' begin at onco
,Vj ,, ixiuago of silver dollars and during
vno present month to coin np to tho ordi-

nary capacities of the mints. Tho silver
to bo first coined will be blanks and In-

gots, of which thero is sufficient to coin
about 11,600,000 at these-- two mints and
at Philadelphia. As soon as this supply
Is exhausted work probably will begin
on tho silver bars of which thero is
year's supply at San Francisco and Now
Orleans, and probably five years' supply
at Philadelphia. So far as can be learned
It is not tho intention or tho purposo of

' tho government to extend tho coinage of
the soigniorage beyond few million,
but it is stated that after coining what
gold may be necessary and recoinlng tho
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abraded fractional silver, each of the
three mints will probably bo worked at
thefr normal capacity on silver dollars
for tho noxt soveral months at loast and
presumably to the end of tho present year,

Cleveland Proceeding Carefully.
WA&lftNGTO.v, July 10. Hon. Carrol

D. Wright, commissioner of lalwr, who
Is chairman of tho commission that will
Inquire into the causes of tho striko of
tho .A. II. U., said he wished to have
no say in the selection of the board. Tho
prosident, he said, was considering the
question very carefully with a view of
getting mon who will givo satisfaction
to all interests concerned. Tho law re-

quires that at loast ono mombcr must be
n resident of tho statu whero tho contro-
versy arises.

To Fix l'ower of Judges.
Washington, July 10. A resolution

resulting from tho part taken by United
States courts in tho recent strikes has
been introduced by Representative
Pence (Colo.) It is to direct the commit-
tee on judiciary "to present to the houso
a bill doiinltely fixing tho power of local
courts and judges thereof in the matter
of punishment of persons charged with
contompt of court and giving to such
persons the right of trial by jury,

Pension Attorney Disbarred,
Washington, July 10. Wilfred H.

Smith, a pension attorney of Greenville,
Miss., has been disbarred from practico
beforo tho interior department. He 1b

charged with impropor, unprofessional
...and illegal conduct in accepting exorbl- -

' tant fees from his clients.

lllll For Purchase of Hallways.
Washington, July 10. A bill for tho

purchaso of nil railway and telegraph
lines by the government has been intro-
duced by Representative Wilson (Wash.)
at tho request of its author, Dr. F. S.
Lowis of Port Angeles, Wash.

Pasted by Unanimous Consent.
Washington, July ID. By unanimous

couseut a bill was passed by tho house
authorizing tho construction of a bridgo
across tho Missouri river at Lcxingtou,
Mo.

Secretary (Irrslmm Sick.
Washington, July 10. Secretary

Uresham has been suitoring for soveral
days from a bowel complaint and is
tick abed,

Vice President Ilmuo on n Visit.
.((Washington, Jnly ID. Vice President

;',v isuson hat gono to his homo at Dlooia
"Ik !Stii HKi for a few day,- - . - j

.'.ELIflfiLE MEN SCARCE,

Scarcity of Competent Trainmen nil
Troubles Railroad Officials.

STRIKE UNITES WESTERN ROADS. NO

A.

Fifty Ogilrn Strikers Indicted Debs De-

cline to Olvo nail Vice President
Wlckes Talks A. It, tf. Onlccrs Say No

Violence Will He OOVrrd Troops at
llutto, Mont, Strikers Sentenced.

San Francisco, July 10. Tho strikers' Ik)

riow of tho railroad situation in north-
ern California was tersely given by ono

f tho striko leadors in Oakland.
"Under ordinary conditions," he said,

"about 18 or 2d froight trains are dis-

patched from Oakland dally. During
the past few days tho railroad company
has sent out fivo freight trains. If this
U running trains, then wo aro beaten."

It Is apparently a scarcity of compe-
tent trainmen that is troubling tho rail-
road officials. At Sacramento almost
tho same conditions prevail. Ono hun-
dred and fifty workmen were Induced to
go back to tho shops thero Wednesday
morning. The methods prevailing in
Oakland wero adopted and tho nonunion
men wero escorted to and from tho shops
by a troop of cavalry. The Btrikera mado
no attempt to Interfere.

Evidence was nfIordcd, howover, that
tho railroad company has still to guard
against violcnco and treachery; a track
walker discovered that tho fish plates ahad been removed from over 100 yards
of track. It is belloved to have been an
attempt to wreck tho San Francisco
local train, and violcnco is feared at
Truckee, where tho strikers aro in an
ugly mood. Fearing troublo there,
Colonel Graham dispatched tho First
infantry, under command of Colonel
Sullivan, ordering htm to with
other troops of tho stato inilttia now nt
Truckee in preserving order. The troops
left Sacramento on tho oastbound over-
land.

Summoned All Their Switchmen.
The preliminary examination of Knox

and Wordon, who nro accused of murder
in having wrecked a train and having
caused the dlsastor west of Oakland a
week ago, began nt Woodland, Wednes
day. This atlorded tho strikers another
opportunity 'o cripple tho Southern Pa-

cific. Tho strikers attorneys pummoned
as witnesses two switchmen who wero
tho only men remaining in the Sacra-mcut- o

yards. Their going compelled
tho company to nbandon several trains
out of Sacramento. United States Mar-
shal Baldwin sent tho following reply to
tho striko leaders who offered to furnish
a forco of 2,f00 deputy marshals to pre-
serve order along tho Southern Pacific
lines:

Sacuamento, Cul., July 18.
Messrs. Tedry, Douglas, Halonud Hurley:

Gentlemen Urtvo the honor to ac-

knowledge your communication. The
best service you can render yourselves,
your wives and your children Is to refrain
from unlawful acts and allow others the
privilege of living and enjoying their
property without dictation, Interference
or violence on your part. When you re-

frain from committing theso unlawful
acts there will he no occasion for the pres-
ence of the military nor the need of your
services or tho services of others as deputy
marshals. IlAnitv Baldwin.
STRIKE UNITED THE RAILWAYS.

Scheme to Organise All tho Western Itoads
Into One Association.

Chicago, July 10. Tho great strike is
likely to have the effect of uniting the
railways, particularly thoso of tho west,
In a closer union than they have ever

d up to tho presont. Tho General
anagors' association bandied tho Btrlke

in a manner so satisfactory to all the
roads conccrnod that they have begun to
ask why the same spirit of harmony
which enabled them to make such a fight
in dealing with tho strikers could not lx
utilized to great advnntago in traffic
matters. There is the strongest kind of
feeling that all road? should bo concen-
trated in an effort to maintain rates and
as far as possible diminish expenses, Tho
thing is largely in the embryo yet, but
several schemes have already been pro- -

osod, the principal ono of which is that
E11 the loads west of tho Missouri river
shall be formed in an association similar
to tho Western Passenger association,
but nt the snmo tiino entirely independ-
ent of that body, but working in har-
mony with it. This would mean that
the Union Pacific and tho Southern Pa
cific would bo members of tho associa-
tion west of Ihe river, while tho Atchison
would be a member of both associations.

Situation at Itelona.
Helena, Mont., July 10. The strike

situation in this vicinity is more fnvora-bi- o

thun it has been at any time for
three weeks. All engineers and conduc-
tors havo applied for work and vere it
not for tho destruction of bridges west
of this city there would bo no difficulty
in operating trains on time.

Firty Ogden Strikers Indicted,
Oaiiu.v, U. T., July 10. About r0

strikers who woro indicted by tho grand
jury, charged with interfering with tho
United Stages mail, wsro beforo Judgo
Miner and pleaded not guilty to tho
charges. Thoy woro released on bonds
tanging from fTOO to $l,0n0.

Debs Declines to tllve Hall.
Chicaoo, July 10. Messrs. Dobs,

Howard, ltodgera and Kellhcr were
brought from the county jail to Commis-
sioner Hoyn's ofllco by Marshal Arnold
for the purpose of consulting with their
attorneys, who again insisted on their
giving ball, but tho prisoners declined.

Vice rrenlclcnt Wlckes Talks.
Chicaoo, July 10, Vico President

Wickes said that tho works at Pullman
Would bo opened us soon as 750 of tho
men express a deslro to go back to work.
The doors will be opoued for them

'
whether the military forces uro still On

duty or not. i

toctlng the mines and prtperly lielonglnp
to tho Otngo Coal and Mining company.
The United States troop will remove
from tho Indian Territory as Intruders

tho men engaged in thn present strlkn
who roftno to work or allow others to
work.

VIOLENCE WILL BE OFFERED.

It. V. Olllrlnls at Ittitt" Have Appointed
it Committee of Safety.

Butte, Mont., July 10. Tho local offi-

cials of tho A. It. U. hay that no vio-

lence will bo offered tho troops when
ill.... (.t.tr H1!... ,.ll.. I.M.. ,1.11. 1.1. if fill fl
UH-- J MIllU'l X IIU III1IU1I IIH-- 1 ll'.,v,. .

committee oi snicty, wnoso uuiy u win
to restrain thoso violently Inclined,

Tho Union Pacillc and Notthern Pncifle
railroad attorneys havo been looking fot
tho arrival of troops for several days.
The railroad officials expect to resume
business on Friday. Tho regulars an
expected to arrlvo on thnt day.

Dillon, lu miles south of Butte, Is tho
present terminus for tho Union Pacific
passenger trains. A company of regu
lars is stationed thero and also nt Llmo,
tho end of the division, 40 miles south ol
Dillon. Four small bridges havo been
burned between this city nnd Lima, on
tho line of tho Union Pacific, and ono
blown up with dynnmito. No dnmngs
has been douo to railroad property here,

Strikers Sentenced for Contempt.
Los Angeles, July 10. Judgo Ross

found John Hownrth and Engineer Mar-
tin Kelly guilty of contempt of court
for violating his injunction at Barstow
and sentenced each to eight months In
jail. Tho severity of tho sentence win

surprise to many, it being thought at
this was tho first conviction for violation
of tho injunction tho sentence would be
light.

Threaten to Use Dynamite.
GuTiittiK, O. T., July 10. A larga

body of ine.il aro organized in Enid and
thoy aro loudly proclaiming thut thoy
will destroy with dynnmito tho first
train that attempts to pass through tho
town without stopping. Company H oi
tho Tnirteenth infantry, from Camp
Supply, O. T., reached Wellington, Kan.,
and arc hastening to Enid.

Troop ltcmnvcd From Chicago.
Chicago, July 10. General Miles has

appended his signature to tho general
order removing federal troops from Chi-

cago. Tho infantry will take trains for
their respective jurats whilo tho cavalry
and artillery will march to Fort Sheri-
dan and remain thero until such time as
General Miles thinks best that they be
sent to their posts,

Illinois Mllltlit Urdered Home.
SrniNGiir.Li), July 111. Wednesday

night Adjutant General OrcndortI issued
an order directing tho entire Twenty-secon- d

brigade, Illinois stato troojw, and
tho First battalion of naval inllitlu, on
duty at Chicago, to proceed to their
homes nt once. Thrco thousand men in

on duty.

Colored Citizens Ask Federal Protection.
BitookLY.v, July )0. A meeting was

held by tho colored citizens of Brooklyn
to protest against tho continunnco of tho
practico of lynching negroes in tho south.
Resolutions wero adopted to tho effect as
the president had already called out tho
federal troops to protect property in
Chicago during the recent strike, he
should afford tho same protection to tho
colored citizens of tho south.

Kiirthqimke Shocks nt Memphis.
Memphis, July 19. Thrco shocks of

earthquake wero felt hero Wednesday
morning. Tho first shock occurred nt
(1:37 and lasted four seconds, tho second
at 0:51 and tho third at 7:10. Tho vibra-
tions wero from north to south. Tho
shocks mado tall buildings sway liko a
pendulum, but no damago was done.
Tho shocks wero plainly felt through-
out the lower Mississippi valley.

HAPPENINGS BRIEFLY TOLD.

Senator Wolcntt of Colorado Is expected
to return home about Aug. 1.

The encampment of the Texas militia at
Austin closed with n sham battle.

The Populists of thu Fourth Missouri
district nominated Vv. II, Missener for i

congrcM.
The New York constitutional conven-

tion's sulf rae committee-- has decided ad-
versely to all forms of woman suffrage,

Frank 1), Zimmerman of California has
been appointed vlcu consul nt lierliu, to
succeed Abbott, resinned.

Numerous Cliluameu have been arrested
in New York, charged with smuggling
other Chinamen Into the United States.

The Santa . has applied to the United
States court, for leave to borrow taw.ooo
to pay oil' Its hired hand.

In spite of the opposition of Premier
Rosebery, the British house of lords
passed to second reading tho bill directed
against anarchists.

Special Agent (leorge C. Custer nt I)e- -

. "mftIm. '" u""l,"?t n!ul
i

into Iho llXd States" "UM,K8,ud by hlm

The r.i,i,..,t. hu .i....t...i.......... h.... is" ,,,,,.- -
tlou for pardon lu the case of Lev Is
Holder, sentenced to be hanged lu the In
dian country .1 uly s.i.

George M. McFndden, n printer, whilo
stealing n ride on n Santa Fo train near
Kmpnrla, Kan., fell under the wheels and
was killed.

Mrs. Joel K. Campbell of Fairfield, In.,
was killed at Omaha by fulling buck-war-

from a moving motor car.
Catholic Knights of Wisconsin are hold-

ing their biennial session at Oshkosh.
Archbishop Kat.er will oppose the pro-
posed amendment to admit members of
secret societies.

Impeachment proceedings have been
commenced at Sioux City against the
members of the board of supervisors.
Misappropriation ot funds Is alleged.

lu opposing assessment of tho franchises
of the Milwaukee Street Hallway com-
pany, Vice lyesldcnt Payne said the prop-
erty, which Is bonded for c'l 1,000,000, was
not wcirllKWO.UOU.

Edward llolloway, who twlcu confessed
to throwing the switch which caused the
Big Four wreck at Foutauet, says hu was
intimidated into doing so.

The call has been Issued for the quarter
centennial convention of North American
1! ekeci'HH, to be held ut St. Joseph, Mo,,

Troops Heat to Krebs, Oct. 10, 17 and IB.
South MoAlesteh, I. T.. July 10. I Ti,y appropriation in Missouri for trim-Compa-

T, Ttnth infantry arrived jnal trial expenses U exhausted. Such ex.
here aud havo becu ordered to proceed petiues must go unpaid until the aambly
to Krebs, I. T,, for the purposs of pr il meets.

THENEWSOFTCANSAS

CRIMES, CASUALTIES AND OTHER
IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS.

Brief Mention of Mutters Wlilrli Kcry.
body Slnmlil Know About -- Events of tbn
Week In Nearby Sect loin Accurately nnd
Concisely Chioulelrd.

O'Neill fur ('(ingress.
Empoiiia, Kan,, July vu. --Thomas J.

O'Neal of Osnge County win nominated
for congnss by tho Democrats of tho
Fouith congressional district.

Kansas Merrhnut Drowned.
Empoiiia, Kan., July 10. I. 13, Per-le-

an old resident and prominent mer
chant of this city, was drowned in tho
Cottonwood river whilo crossing in a
buggy. Mrs. F. A. Brcgan nnd L. O.
Porley of Omaha wero his children,

Appointed Special Matter. "
Tor-Eta- , Kan., July 10. Charles Bur

cher of Newton wns appointed Special
Master in tho case of tho government
against tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas,
in which the government is suing for a
largo tract of laud along the M., K. and
T, between Junction City aud Parsons,

Sei utnr IVnVr Will Speak.
Washington, July 10. Senator Peffer

has accented an invitation to deliver an
address at tho 2oth Old Soldiers' reunion
to bo held at Caldwell, Ohio, on tho 17th,
lHth and 10th of August. Tho Kansas
senator entered tho wnr as a pilvato and
was promoted to a second lieutenancy,
occupying several responsible positions
in the engineer and quartermaster's de-

partments.
ll.inker Meyers Convicted.

Topeica, July It. Attorney Llttlo re-

turned fiom Greenslmrg, bringing tho
information that C. W. Meyers, presi-
dent of tho Insolvent Bank of Greens-bur-

had been convicted of receiving de-

posits after ho knew that the institution
was in a falling condition. After the
failure of the bank Meyers fled to Cali-

fornia, but was brought back to Kansas
on n requisition.

Sattley's Attorneys Score n Point.
Kansas City, July '20, Tho attorneys

for Cashier Sattley (.cored a point at tho
trial in cross examining Expert Peako.
Thoy proved by Peako on cro's exami
nation that two notes for $20,000 each,
mado by tho Realty Investment com-

pany in tho spring of I8WI, wero given in
exchange for collateral hi tho bank and
that neither Darragh nor Sattley, nor tho
Really Investment company, realized a
dollar from the transaction.

ClmiiKed Their Policy.
Denveu, July 1M. Superintendent

Turner, of tho Santa Po railroad, yester
day dropped Into Mckorson, Kan.,where
the townspeople refused to furnish food
or accommodations of any kind for tho
deputies or now employes to take strikers'
places on tho road. Mr. Tumor called
on tho leading citizens aud said that un-

less tho boycott was raised at onco, New-
ton would bo made the division terminal
instead of Nickereon. Mr.Turner's
threat caused tho business meiiof Nlck-erso- n

to chnngo their policy in n hurry.
WESTERN KANSANS SEEK RELIEF.

On Account of l'oorj Crops Want Assess-
ment For Mate Tux Itedured.

Topeka, July 10. Samuel T. Hale,
mombcr of tho legislnturo from Rush
county, Is at tho head of a committeo
that will appear beforo tho stato board
of equalization this week, representing
1!!) western counties, for tho purposo of
asking n reduction in the assessment of
real estato, that tho taxes thoy will bo
required to pay into tho stato treasury
may bo reduced. Tho averago amount
of tnxes duo from these countios to tho
stato Is $0,000. Tho committeo will
show to tho board that thero hits been
two years of crop failures in succession,
thnt tho peoplo aro without means with
which to pay sufliclcnt taxes to maintain
their local organizations nnd pay county
officers, nnd that under tho circumstances
their assessment for stnto taxation pur-
poses should be reduced to u nominal
sum.
MORE TROUBLE AT SOUTH ENID.

Itock Island Ilrldeo lllown Up With Dyna-
mite utid Train Demolished,

Wellington, Kan., July HI. Tho ad-

verse decision of tho Oklahoma supremo
court on tho applications of tho towns of
South Enid and Pond Crook to compol
tUo 1ock lH,nml railroad to build depots
nnd stop trains has been quickly fol--

I lowed by nn outrage. At 1:120 Friday
. morning, a milo south ot Enid, tho Rock
Island Inidgo waa blown np with dyna- -
mlto and a freight train demolished.
Tho engine and a couple of cars had
passed safely ..over when the dynamite

, exploded, hurling tho train from tho
track. Thirteen caw wero piled Into tho

I Wtclt mill Brnkoiimn Cordroy and Larry. ,.,.. ...., Inll. 1..11 I.W..W.,!
J "! I'l "W.W U.- -. '.... .J ...J...--- -.

Tho outrage is supposed to bo tho work
of men concerned in tho bittor fight

tho government townsitca and tho
Rock Island railroad, which has been
raging over since tho opening of tho
Strip, owing to tho rofusnl of tho rail-

road to stop its trains at tho government
towns.

At 1 1 o'clock Friday morning Faw-cot- t,

tho chief of the Rock Island com-

pany's detectives, wired to Vico Presi-
dent Lowo that ho was compelled to
stand by powerless and boo 200 citizons
of Pond Creek tearing up tho company's
tracks through thu city. In tho crowd
wero both men and women.

By order of tho governor nn nrmod
troop from El Reno, under chargo of
Deputy United States Marshal Mndsen,
aro ciirouto for tho scene.

Tho city was heavily patrolled Friday
night by extra police, deputy hheriffs
and deputy United States marshals.
Tho wrecking train arrived from tho
fcouth with 100 men aud tho timbers to
rebuild tho bridge.

Duteetlto lluuhut' Latest Capture.
Loomis, Nob., July 11, United States

Detective M. J. Hughes of Omaha ar-

rested a tramp nt this place aud relieved
him of $100 lu counterfeit United Stated
notes.

OPPOSED QY THE SOCIALISTS.

Ilmurn of (lencril Deluto on the Frenoh
AntlaimrehM lllll Voted.

1'AttH, July 10- .- In the chamber of
deputies M. Goblet comlmttod tho
government's ant iannrchlst bill claiming
thnt If tho measure l.eoamo n law, it
would Ixi a violation of individual
Hberly and of tho freedom of tho press.
Tho true remedy was not repression, but
Democratic reform.

M. Guerlu the minister of justice, said
thnt tho peril was Increasing and that
they must "uproot tlitdnltoiulnnhlo sect."

Chwttro of tho general debate on tho
measure was voted, S.V.t to 101 aud
urgency was declared by a voto of 3711 to
107. These votes wero taken In faco of
obstructive tactics of tho Socialists.

Cleveland (liters to Mediate.
London. July 10. A dispatch from

Borlln says that the Loudon correspond-
ent of Tho Volscho Zeltung doolnroa
that both Russia and tho Unitod States
havo dono their utmost to avort war be-

tween China and Japan ovor Coron. Th
United Stntes, the correspondent adds,
has oven exceeded the limits of frlondly
persuasion over Japan aud China. A
dispatch from Washington to n news
agency hero states that President Clove-lau- d

has olTcrcd to mediate lu tho Corean
question.

oniclul ltepnrts on the Plaguo.
Washington, July 10. Roports havo

been received nt tho ninrino hospltnl bu-

reau from tho consuls at Hong Kong nnd
Canton regarding tho provnlenco of tho
plague In those cities. Consul Seymour
writes from Canton that tho deaths from
May 1 to Juno 0 at Hong Kong wora
more than 1,000. The deaths in Canton
since the last of February aro reported
at 10,000.

Hawaii Proclaimed a Itepuhlle,
Auckland, N. Z., July 10. Advices

received hero by steamer from Honolulu
show that a republic was proclaimed on
tho Hawaiian Islands on July A. Sail- -

ford B. Dole, tho provisional president,
is the llrst president of tho now ropubllo,
When tho steamer bringing the ad vices
sailed many (icrsoiis had taken the oath
ot allegiance.

i
Itlisslun Vesiels to lie Inspected,

Bi'.ulin, July 10. A post mortem cx
nmluattou of the remains of n cook

to a shin
"

which arrived
.

at Lu- -
.

beck from St. Petersburg shows that
death resulted from Asiatic cholera.
All vessels heronfter arriving from Rus-
sian ports will Ih subjected to strict I

apcctlou.

Skli'iuliili on Samoa.
Auckland, N. Z., July 19. Advices

that havo reached hero from Apia, tilt
canital of Samoa, nro to the effect that
a skirmish Iwtwcen government troops
nnd rebels took place on June vu. 'ins
former wero victorious. Tho robots
lost 2i killed.

Will Continue the Strike.
East Liverpool, O., July 10. At a

mooting of tho oporntlvo pottors to de-

cide whether thoy should accept tho 1CJ
per cent nil around reduction offered by
tho manufacturers was decided by a
voto to Sill to 2rU to continue tholr
strike.

Cholera Stuatlou Serious.
WASHINGTON, July 10. A cablegram

received from Surgeon Fairfax Irwin in
Berlin says that tho cholera situation in
St. Petersburg Is serious. On Monday
thero woro 1! 18 cases and more than 1,000
cases havo appeared since July 1.

Ilussla Will Uulld a Railway.
London, July 10. Russia has decided

to build a railway from Samnracand to
Ferghana, on tho threshold of the Pamirs.
England is building two forts to defend
the passes between tho Hunga country
and the Pamirs.

Indicted the Murderer of Cnrnot.
Pahw, July 10. Santo Ccasario, tho

murderer of President Cnrnot, has been
indicted for trial at tho Lyons assizes.
Judgo Breuillao will pro3ido at the trial.

Samoans Ask Germany to Annex Them.
Berlin, July 10. Tho Sam6nns havo

sent Emperor William a petition pray
lug that Germany annex tho islands.

LATEST MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

ChluaRo drain nnd I'rovlslous.
OilK'Aoo, .Inly IS. Llijulilatlou wns tho or-

der of the day In thu wheat pit mid tho mar-
ket closed lo lower than last lilitht. Home
Kood sized lines of luiijf wheat, which Iihvo
been tenaciously nnd hopefully held for
months, were sold out. Com Is a shade blith-
er, and relief In the shape of rain must ciuno
soon to prevent slinrls hccomliiK panicky,
Tim long In unta u urn In a smlnnlcky con-

dition. .Inly declined "o and September l)o
nn thu probability of a liberal movement

of new oats.
t'uisi.Mi chicks.

WHBAT-- K nv. Cash. tWVAo; July, Mo;
(September. Jo,lfr&WJ4'o; December, fWe.

CDItN-Illith- ur. Cash, i'lo; July, 4:t)os
September, i:iM-'- i October. Ufa.

t,TH-Low- cr. July, ;koi aukum. 7Joj
September, i'7Kc

l'Oltlt Lower. July, fll'.M; September,
I13.M.

LAHD-Lo- wir. July, $0,t)0; riuptombor,

HIIi.S-Low- cr. July, ft). 00; Hoptembor,

Chicago Live Stock.
CnicAoo. July cnttlo

of nil Krndes were In better demand than for
many days past. The best offering broiiKUt
10&13a ninra than could have heun obtained
vesterday nnd the ventral market uui stronic.
Native cattle sold principally ut ft.W&.W
fur cows nnd heifers, and at f.1.7&3t,&i for
Htreri. Texnus were snleuble at stronKtr
Pi'hoi-mio- ted at Sl.&lft.l.Ta.

IKXIS The market wui much lei lo seller's
llklia today, thu nativity and buoyancu ut

woru Incklnu. H.ilo-- t of merchantable
juts were at ?t.te&!! !)). There were not many

, trades at over JV"' mid from fA.gJ tak- -

Inn almost the entire supply.
HIIKKI lpalr to choice sheep wore In better

reipiest than for u hunt time pait. There Is
an advance of loftlOo. The range of quota-
tions was Lumb.1 were lu demand
Ut JI.WIQt.W.

Receipts. Cattle, O.OUOj calves, W0j Iiobs,
iil,(XW; sheep, t,U.

I South Omaha Live Slock,
Bourn Omaha, July IB. OAT 1'I.K Re-

ceipts, U.U'0 head! 1'Wlu 1V) lbs., Jl.iuai.o'))
lllll to Wo lbs., M.ffJitt.; mil to UU lbs.

a.5na.'1.0.l; choice cows, $.',1uVl.l: enmmnn
! tows, JI.Wiia.i isoixl feeders, ta.stxas.ui;

common feeders, 1 2.'i!,i.l&. Market iteudy
to loo lower.

IlOtlti-ltccel- pts, U.U'JO head; Unlit, ft.80
41)3; mixed, 9l.S3ai.VJ; heavy, SI.WQ.3.00
Alurkvt opened steudy; closed lllu lower.

blltCUl'-Heavli- iU, WO head) muttons, SJ.M
! s.ooj urn, vrniiOQ. Mukti loww.

JOi) 1L

NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

BRIEF BUT PITHY MENTION OF THB

HAPPENINGS OF A WGEK.

Hews Which Tell the Story of STm Day
Crimes ami (! nualtles and Other Impor-
tant .Hatters Arranged Attractively and
Given In a 1'cw Words.

Will Meet In Omaha Nest Tear.
Milwaukee, July 10, Tho sttpremi

temple of tho Patriotlo Clrclo of Amor,
lea, nt its closing session, decided to moot
in Omalia next year.

John Todd Hound Orar.
David City, Neb,, July 10. Joha

Todd was bound over toths district
court in tho sum of $300 for cuttlnj
Harry Wolf at Ulysses on July 4,

nurnsd to Dsath.
Wallact, Neb., July 18. Ths wlfs

of John Bonostoel, living five miles east
of Uils place, waa so badly burned by
accidentally overturning a lamp that shs
died.

Darlington Drakeman Killed.
McCook, Nob., July 10. Frank Crsn.

dall, a brakemnn running out of this
city, was killed near Blooinlngton, Nob.
Ho foil from tho top of tho train and was
crushed.

Adjudged Insane.
Bkatihck, Nob., July ao. George W.

Coltctt of Holt township was adjndged
insnno by the Iward of insanity commis-
sioners and ordered taken to the asylum
at Lincoln.

I'blllp Darling Drowned.
David City, Nob., July 10. While

bathing in tho Inko in the City pnrk,
Philip Darling was drowned. Ho was a
recent graduate from tho Fremont nor-
mal school.

Old Chadron Cltlien Dead.
CliADitoN, Neb., July 14. M. P.

Buffum, tin old and respected cltizon of
this city, died of heart disease. He
leaves a wife and two children, who re-
side ut Milan, Ilia.

fMitcators Commend Cleveland.
AsnuitY Paiik, N. J., July 10. Tho

National Educational association adopted
resolutions condemning tho lawless feat-
ures of tho great strike, and commend
ing President Cleveland for his action.

Morton Iteturns to Washington.
Nkiihahka City, July IS. Secretary

of Agriculture Morton loft for Washing-
ton after two week's visit nt his homo, in
this city. Tho secretary and his sons,
Jay and Paul, will leave for Europe in
August.

Ida lllanch to He Sold.
DrccATim, Nob., July 10. The electric

steamer Ida Blanch, in chnrge of Engi
neer Urmvcas of Chicago, passed down
tho river from Sioux City on hor way to
Omaha, whero she will bo sold at
sheriff's salo.

Italumakor Wanted.
Hastinoh, Nob., July 80. Mayor Mo

Elhinuoy aud others aro raising fnnda
with which to hiro a rainmaker. Tbo
hot weather of tho last few days has
dried the ground until corn is on the
vergo of ruin.

Kirhnngcd Ills lteputntlon for Cash.
Beaveu City, Neb., July IB. Henry

Davis, managor of tho creamory, fled the
country leaving behind him debts to tho
amount of $1,"00. Ho camo hero from
Denver threo months ago and bore a
good reputation.

Omaha Secures the Saengerfest.
Sioux City, July 14. Tho northwest-

ern sneugerfest decided to meet next
yenr in Oinuhn. Tho prlzo banner for
the best singing society in the associa-
tion was awarded to Minnehaha Man-dsk- or

of Sioux Falls.

Industrials Sent to the Fen.
WiLiiEit, July Id. Judge Hastings

sentenced David Hudson and Edward
Morgan to one year, and George McCor-mic- k

to 18 montlis in tho state peniten-
tiary on tho chnrga ot robbing Early's
jewelry sloro Juna 18. They are indus-
trial tourists.

Indian Rentals l'ahl.
Decatuu, Neb., July 10. There was

a payment made to tho Oinnha Indians
at their agency, ten miles north of bore.
Tho total sum paid to them was (8,000,
per individual, ifvi.80. This monoy is
from the rental of pnsturo aud hay lauds
to tho whites last year.

Demise of a Mexican War Veteran.
Fiiemo.nt, July 20. Judgo William

Martin, an old and respected citizon of
this city, died, aged 85 years. During
tho past 2"t years tho deceased has been
a resident of this city and held public
office most ot tho tlmo. Ho was a
soldier in tho Mexican war.

Fort Omaha Troops Oo to Ilutt.
Omaha, July 10. Colonel Bates, com-

manding Second infantry, has been or-

dered to proceed at onco with First bat-
talion of his regiment from Fort Omaha
to Bntto, Mont. Four troops of tho
Sixth cavalry are also ordored there an-d- or

Colonel Bates' command.
.

State Horticultural Society,
Geneva, Nob., July U0. The summer

meeting of tho Stnto Horticultural socie-

ty is in session hero. Tho society made
a fine display of fruit. Papers wero road
by leading fruitgrowers of tho state.
Prominent among those prosent were
such mon as E. F. Slovens of Crete, Pro-
fessor Taylor of Lincoln aud Peter
Youngers of this city.

Nebraska Crop Need Italn.
Lincoln, Neb., July 10. The Ne-bras-

weather bureau roport say's: The
first half of tho week was hot and dry
and injurious to all growing vegetation;
tho lost half cool, with light showers,
but not giving sufficient moisture for tho
best growth of crops.

Rainfall has becu ovorywhere below
the normal, Threshing of wheat is gen-

eral in the southeastern section, and a
yield of from six to 18 bushels is com-

monly reported.
Tho dry weather ot the first halt oi

the week was injurious to corn. Mors
tain is everywhere needed, and especial.
tf m Ik atop U now eetDy tatfeliafr
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